
RAILROAD NOTES)

Agent & F. McDonald of Ardmore
3ho ha n n two months' vaca-
tion in. West Virginia and other eas-t-r- n

points is expected to return to
work December 19. G. C. Hobson,
relief agent, has been relieving at

--Ardmore.

J. C L. Michaels, after relieving H.
B. Miller at Broken Bow was trans-
ferred to first Crawford relieving
"Jerry" Davis, who was called to Chi-ag- o

for a wage ait conference which
is being held by the union and rail
official heads. Although newspapers
are not greatly commenting on the new
proposed wage cut rail workers nre
jrreatly concerned and it appears that
the last agreement whereby no more
cuts were to be effective until July 1,
.is in danger of being broken.

B. I. Beach, who was called to Chi-cag- o

for information and work con-
cerning the wage cut, is expected to
return to his duties in the superinten-
dent's office within the next few days.

Late Thursday night two "gentle-
men of travel" while resting behind a
string of cars in the Ravenna yards,
met death when the cars were moved
Tby the twitch yards engine.

Alliance division scection forces suf-
fered another cut in working forces
December 15, most sections outside of
yard forces, now contain two men,
many being cut to onlv one man be-

sides the foreman. This brings the
section forces even lower than last
year '8 reductions in many cases.

Although no compulsory order has
teen issued from officials at this point,
all employes on the Lincoln division
liave been ordered to submit at once
to smallpox vaccination, however, the
traveling auditors have received "re-
quests" to that effect and have sub-
mitted to the vaccination, as well as
many trainmen, but to date no cases
of smallpox have been reported along
this division.

E. Stewart of Ellsworth on a trip
to Omaha, returned Sunday releasing
Operator George Brewster of Craw-
ford, who will relieve Mr. Madden of
Seneca Friday. Mrs. Madden will be
relieved by Mr. Morse of Mullen and
the Maddens plan a Christmas trip
"back home." On account of holiday
vacations all the extra operators are
working at this time and many appli-- 1

cations for relief will be held off for a
--week or so after Christmas. B. F.
"Williams of Broken Bow will be re--!
lieved for a few days by Operator
Dixon of Dunning.

We have heard of ODerator3 beinir
two hours late to work but "W" of
Broken Bow holds the record, a fast
alarm caused him to recently report
for work two full hours ahead of
time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dillard of Halsey

.u

are the proud possessors of a fine new
baby boy, Tuesday morning.

F. M. Hoenshell has planned leaving
at once for his home near Lincoln to
spend the holidays with home folks
and a short visit in Omaha but most
urgent business in Alliance Thursday
night will detain him for another day.

Mrs. George Brewster of Crawford
visited with her husband and at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young of
Ellsworth Sunday and Monday while
en route to ner former home south of
Kansas City, where she will spend
several weks. Before traveling in
Missouri an persons must be vaccinal
ed against smallpox and have & rcr
tificate to show authorities there that
the vaccination has been made.

Several train and enginemen are
now laying off, among them W. E.
Zollinger, whore turn is being held
by w. H. Beach.

Brakeman H. Nelson will spend
Christmas at his home in Chicago, re-
turning about December 29.

L. B. Denton attended to company
matters east of Alliance the latter
part of the week.

The snows and cold snap that is
raging on the Sheridan division has
not yet reached the Alliance division
Some snow is reported from all over
the division, but it is very tight. While
the mercury is considerably lower than
for some time, the lowest that bad
been reported up to Thursday was 2
below zero. This is an exception Uly
fine weather report, records showing
the warmest days for a period of over
thirty years, not only for this see
tion but all over the county in gen
eral. Passenger train service has
been nearly 100 per cent on whedule,
Nos. 41 and 42. however. Delng
little over thirty minutes late Mon
day, with 43 and 44 on time.

POINT OF ROCK CREEK

Lester Hashman is in the hospital.
He was operated on for appendicitis.

Howard Lore has blood poison in
his hand and neck.

Frankie Hashman motored to Alli
ance one dav last week.

Ernie Wienell and Miss Anna
Schwaderer motored to Alliance Wed
nesday evening. They spent the even-
ing with Miss Mayone.

Mr. Darvo has blood poison in his
hand.

Mrs. Ernie Essex drove to town
Tuesday.

Jim iester was up after a load of
wheat Friday.

Mr. Nichols helped Ernie Essex
butcher Thursday.

Mrs. William Essex was a visitor nt
Miss Bums' school Friday.

John Lore and son, Lyle, motored
to Berea Thursday.

Mrs. Worley and Mrs. Thome were
callers at Mrs. Bird's Thursday after-
noon.

Leo Snyder motored out after Miss
Jessie Bums Friday.

Miss Jessie Hacker will have a
Christmas entertainment at her school
house Thursday.
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Build Roads for
Neb., Dec 22. To the Edi-
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I see by the that

the and
men got on a road

The only way to get
done is to agree or agree to
Some years ago, when I lived near

I a to
open a road along the track. They told
me it would be a road

the two cities. I think it is the
place for the state aid road, even

I won't use it. It is the
place to build roads for the

and it is time our was
out for their

I think the
first build a road from east and
west to the line; from

east, west and north to the coun
ty line; from east, west and
south to the line.

The reason I Berea first is
but just take your car and go to the

line west of Berea and see, if
you drive fifteen miles an hour, if you

a Not only
that, but last year we had a small
trade and to fix it
There were no funds left while

was
we got
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THE PUBLIC FORUM

(Editorials Headers.)

Taxpayers.
Alliance,

Alliance
commissioners

together
anything
disagree.

Hemingford. petition

permanent

taxpayers.
commissioners

Heming-
ford,

Alliance

township $201.45,
nothing.

2
Second
Third 6

6
in 50 Weeks

$1.00

Week
Second

$1.00 Every
in 50

Now, while the citv and
commissioners are together, think of
me cow inula we are following to
town. your new car out and
when you take it to the garage for

you will be ready to talk to the
commissioners and say meaner
than I do.

I any man in office
gets more free advertisement than he
deserves but I invite the commission
ers to take a look at our or cow
trails. We live in Box Butte
and they be afraid of us. It
might be well for them to hire a car

it will tear their own to
Some have proposed to buy a quarter-sectio- n

at the line and deed it
to the but they can't
agree on the piece to' buy, part
wants the roads to go a mile south and
follow the present mail route, while
others want it to go straight west to
the line, but any place within
three miles of me be appreciat-
ed. But do something before long or
I will have to get more paper and a
new a set of car springs and
who knows what else, l ours
fully.

CALVIN J. LEIS.

An article on the causes
of strangely omits any

to ministers and justices of the
peace.

Cries are so nowadays
that one yearns with all one'l heart
for a little monotony.

Ma Y Spirit Peace

and Happiness be your
Christmas Visitor and re-

main with you throughout
the New Year.
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Noah Is home from
a with relatives in

corn
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Leager called on Mrs.
Lang Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Al-

bert were
Wednesday.

The farmers' union of Berea will
meet at Lew Hawkins 17. A

and and a
supper will be by
that

ami Jake Kraft and
family will be on their way to

Sears was to get to
Alliance Saturday he had to shoe.
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unload a car of crml. v

Kennedy is spending fvm
days with relatives In

Cecil Ifluer was made treasurer, and
Alice Harris secetary, of the BerVUnion Sunday

A new station was in Bert
Wednesday.

Some of our Sunday school
d'd some reDair work on tha rhnn-- k

the last few days.

Soon as a man to like th
sound of his own voice, he wants
enter into a joint with somjfr
body. .

An expert says there are few novel
ties in footwear this year,
novelty in that line meaning
a foot that is not too large for th

uur Extraordinary special

Christmas Offer

Fill In Own

We Will to You Any NEW EDISON
Phonograph in

BALANCE MAY PAID

Strings to This Offer.

ill
Come In It Over
With Us. 1

Let Show You

Genuine Edison Phonographs

Cost More Than
Talking Machines.

Geo. D. Darling
Street Alliance, Nebr.

Over Xmas l

For the Year 1 922
This Year First State Bank Distributed $15,000 to Help Pay Holiday Bills

of the happiest feelings is tp know that when the Christmas bills become due you'll have no occasion
ONE worry over payment. We'll help you solve that little problem if you join our Christmas Savings

The plan is quite Put aside a each week the year, and a week or two
before Christmas you will have saved up a tidy sum. In you the interest while the
is with us. Come to our bank and us explain to you of the several plans which will make saving easy.

How Have Money Next Christmas
Payments

First Week Cent
Week Cents

Third Week Cents
Increase Cent Week

Total Weeks $12.75

First Week
Week Cents

Third Week
Deposit Each Week

Total $25.00
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Week $1.00
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Total Weeks $50.00
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Payments
First Week Cents

Week Cents
Third Week Cents

Increase Cents Every Week
Total $63.75

$5.00
Payments

First Week $5.00
Second Week $5.00
Third Week

Deposit $5.00 Week
Total Weeks $250.00

AT ONCE-G-ET CHECK NEXT CHRISTMAS

BEREA

Calmer spend-
ing vacation Ore-
gon.

Albert Mundt shelled Monday

Albert

Lang
Mundt Alliance visitors

January
program debate delicious

enjoyed everyone
attends.

Albert Mundt
Califor-

nia Saturday.
Walter unable

because
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debate
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maybe
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Your First Payment

Deliver
Stock.

BE IN PAYMENTS

Positively No

and Talk

Us

No Ordinary

115-11- 7 West Third

The

their
simple. stated sum during

quite addition get money
let one

To
Payments

' 10-CEN- T CLUB 'TH
Payments

First Week .10 Cents
Second Week 20 Cents
Third Week 30 Cent

Increase 10 Cents Every Week
. Total in 50 Weeks $127.50 ,v

' ,w xclub nnj
for ;r.r?

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $10.00 J
or any amount, .

The First State Bank f A1Uance

Originators of the Christmas Club in Alliance
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